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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
No. 57 /NE9PCO /AOTC'PP /c&P /2017-18 boted 13.12.2017

Sedled ienders ih prescribed tend€r forhs under single bid sysleh with 120 (one hirndred twenty) doys
validiiy are invited froh experienced controctors for ihe followifg monthly tnoint€nonce work to b€ oworded for o
p€rjod of 1(One) yedr :

2. Estihoted volue

3. Eornest 
^loney

4. Period of Contract

| 
^ 

ointenance of Mexicon doob gross turfed areo including flower
plonts ond olher plohls of the oreo oh the Northern side of 132

K.V. Swilchyord ohd the areo oh lhe righi side of opprooch road
to Power House in the PlanI Area ot AGICCPP,NEEPCO Lid.

: a 8416.00l lnohth( Rup€es Eight lhousahd Four Hundr€d
Sixt€en ) only per r'\onih.

: I 20OOl- ( Rupe€s lwo Thousond ) only in the form of Demand

Droft drawn in fovolr of ' NEEPCO Lid. ' pdyoble ol ' Agdrtolo
froh any N6iionolized / Scheduled Bonk.

: The controci for sholl be initially for a period of 1(One) year
w.e.f the first doy of ihe colendor rnonth io be indicaied while
issuing of the Work Order. The sane noy be exlended lar
further period ot o nuluolly ogreed rdles qhd ierhs d
condiiions ond subjecl to sqtisfqctory perforhonce under the

I I 20Ol- ( Rupees Two Hundred ) only in the forh of D€hond
Droft drowh in fovour of ' NEEPCO Ltd. ' pdyab e ot
'Agorhfo' froh ony Ndti anolized / S.heduled gank.

The EMD A khder Fee should reach the olfice oI 9L
l4ahaqer/E/r''4). CAP AGTCCPP. NEEPCO Ltd., on or belore ihe
dote of opening of the lender.

Addr€ss : sr. Manager(E/^ ), CaP,

A6TCCPP, NEEPCO LId.,
R.C. Nsgor, Agorlolo - 799008, Tripura(W).

I With effe.l froh 13.12.17 €xcepi on holidoys during
10001o 1600 Hours froh the Office of the undersighed.

: Up io 1300 Ho(]rc (I5I-) of 12.01.2018 di the Aflice of the
uhdersigned.

5. Tender Docum€n! Fee

8. Tihe dnd Doie of op€ning of Tender : At 1500 Hours (IST) ol l2.O1.2OrA ot ihe Olfice
of the undersigned in presence of the bidders or
their outhorized represenioiives, if ony. In case 12.01.2018
i5 a holidoy, the t€nder sholl be opened on ihe next workihg
day ai 1500 Hour. (IsT).

: Experienc€ of hovirg successfully coripleled silnilor hoture or
dllied works during losi 7 (Seven) yeors should be eilher ot
the following :

i) Three sinilor cohpleied works costing noi less ihon iha dhouht equol to 407. of the estihoted cost
98

il) Two sirnilar conpleted works cosfing nol less thon ihe o|nount equol to 50% of lhe estirnated cosi
9B

iii) One siriilor co|npleled work costing nol less thon the dmount equal to 807. of the eslimoled cost.
Note: Similar works for (j), (ii) 4 (iii) above meons ldwn hointenonce works.

6. Sdle of Tender Docuneni

7. Time ond Ddte of submission of Tender

9. Quolificotion a Experiehce

+
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Copy of Bidders PAN Cord,65T Registrotioh, EPF regisirdtion & Lobour Licence ore lo be

with the aDDlicoiion.

P4
subn\iited

AppLicotion requ€stin9 for purchose of tehder docunents should invariobly occompony the docuhehfory

evidence sotisfying tha condilion 6s listed at 51. 9 (D, (iD & (iii) obove ond requisile tee lar lznder

10. sp€cidl Condiiion :

(i) The iniending bidders ore r€quesied to visii ihe worksite 1o dssess the requirern€hi of th€ work before

sub|nissioh of iheir tenderc.

(ii) Adequote huriber of Agricultirre/ Horiiculiure work€rs/ Molis oi lhe siie of the work shall hove lo be hade

ovailable to oliend the job who will work for o Period of 4(four) hour. o day ln addition io this, ony kind of
ehergercy duiy shall hqv€ lo be oiiended inhediotaly, if dsked io do so

(iii) The paynent will be hode on honihly bosis froh lha ddte of cohnenceheht of ihe work Bill for any broken

period of nonths shall be paid proportionately on the bosis of iine and oreo of work.

(iv) The conlroctor hos io arrange for watering the oreo regulorly qi ond when r€quired io keep the lown gr€en

ond uniforh looking. The woter poinis ot specific locotions will be hode avoilable by lhe departhent.

(v) The good €orth hecessdry for haintenonce of flower beds will hove to be tnixed with ihe nonure before

being used for flower beds.

fvr) No srore mateflol s Involved a this wor\.

(vi ) If iha performance of the conlrqctor i5 noi found uP to ihe hork or confirh\ing io lhe requireheni, ihen

NEEPCO reserves the right to concel the work order with prior 1(One) nonth of notice.

11. Scope of work rThe scope of the work includes regulor weeding, trihhihg, wolering. rnonuring elc or a I

other octiviti€s which ore not specificolly mentioned but required to kezp lhe gross green ond uniforh
looking. The vorious octiviiies involved ih the work are ds follows :

(i) Woterirg : Adequate watzring of 1!9t.gLgb9b3t9tt4, tre€s, h€dges, shrubs. flower beds ... elc with hose

pipe or sprinkler sysien in differeni oreos sho{rld be done regulorly io mointoin the'6REEN CARPET'

oppeorance of the lown. Care husi be token lo dvoid insufficient or excessive wotering, wqsldge of woier ond

dornoge io the iender plonts ond flower beds.

(ii) Hoeing, Weeding : The soil neo|lhe planis should be loosened by breoking the clods, rehloving unwonted

vegelotioh, dressing up the oreoa to ihe required sloPa ond shopes. Flrther, oll the unwoni€d plonis/ weeds

and wild growth should be rehov€d olong with iheir roots. In oddition to ihis, oll the weeds hidden und€r ihe
grass or oiherwise sholl dlso hdve io be rehoved.

(iii) Lown howihg r Lown nowing to toke ploce qt o regulor inierval of 10 doys or as per the direclion of the

Engineer-in-chorge.l.

(iv) /\,lointenonce of Flow€r Beds : The coniroctor sholl execlrie the Ploniing of opproved seosonol flower beds

ond lno ntenonce of ihe soll]e lo boosi noxinln bloom. The beds shall 6e rcPlonted ofle( lhe seoson for old

plant is over or 05 directed by the Engineer_ir_chorge.lhe flower beds should be pr€pdred by excovdling

oppropriole depih of the soil, odding 6ood Eorth, Cow Duhg, /\Aonure, Fertilizers....etc. and finolLy ploniing of
soplings/ seedlings prepored in o Nursery in o Pattern os directed by the Engineer_in-chdrge The flower beds

sholl be kept cleon qnd free of siones, woods, pldsiic dnd olher lndesirdble h1oiler'

The flower beds should ba bifLrrcoted fro8\ fhe resi of the lou/n by plocing bricks in variols
pdlterns dnd designs. Furlher, the bricks should be Pdinted with whiie wdsh. The bricks required for the

salne sholl be supplied by NEEPCO. Further, the trlnks of the irees musi ol5o be Painted wilh white wash

The whiie woshing of ihe bricks qhd iree lrunk sholl be corried oul iwo tihes ih o yeor or as direcr€d by

lhe Engineer-in-chdr9e.

(v) Moinienonce of H€dges r The hedges should be irinhed Properly so ihot the ioP ond the sides of the

hedges ore i^ B good shope. The hedges shcll be hointoihed by regllar wotering, raking of soil, pruning,

t\onufing, weeding ond dpplying p€sl ic idel ihseci i cide/ tungicide whene'ler required or oa per the dir€ction of

I he E.gi 
^eer 

- i n- chorye.

(vi) Applying p€siicid€s like insecticide, fungicides ...elc. I The confrocior should cdrry oui Periodic check of
vorious plants ond rees of lhe lown to get inforholioh regording presenca of ony Pests ond diseoses ln the

even+ of inf€alolion, the controcfor shdll opply pesticides'like inseciicid€s, fungicides os p€r iha doses

required to keep ihen free fro|n pests, diseos€s ond any sudden oulbreok of epidenic
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Pa3l4
(vii) Applying hdnu.e, conpost, feriilizers : The cohiroctor sholl aPPly honure, cotnpoal, fertilizers elc. on

vor ous ire€s ond plonts of the lawn for healthy growih of plonts 6s per required doses or ds directed by

the Engineer-in-chor9e.

(viii) cleoning of gorden oreo ond disposol ot dry/ fallen leoves : The ldwn sholld be free from dryl fallen
leavzs,lree af stanes,woods, plasiic and other undesirqble |ndtler. For ihis purpose, the conlroctor sho!ld

perforh\ ddily sweeping of ihe lown wifh brooh and dispose off ihe rubbish qt de3ignated durnping ploce or

os direcied by the Engineer-in-chdrge with oll leod dnd lifts.

(ix) Pruning ; Clipping dnd tris\hing of lrees, crcepers, rose Pldnts ...etc. ot regulor iniervols, siacking &

disposing offl renrove ihe trimned bronchd ond other reloted wosie of th€ planls wi+h oll leod and Lift to
the designoied dun]ping p oce.

Other Terms ohd Cohditions :

12. Bidders sholl hove io quote the rot€s in the rate sheet ( Bill of Quantities ond sch€dule of RotEs ) enclosed

wiih lhe lend€r popers os Ann€xure-A. In oddition to thls, lhe bidders shoLl o 50 have io fill !p Ahnexor€-B (

List of consir|nobles required oh mohthly bdsis ) 6 Annexure-c ( List of hochih€s, tools & equipment to
be used for execuiion of the work ) €nclosed wilh the tender pdpers.

13. Roi€s quoted by the bidders sholl be inclusive of oll chorges ds opPlicable blt excluding the 65T.

14. spores, Tools & Tockles, fitochihes: All spor€s. Tools d Tackl6, /v\achines os n]oy be required by ihe
conlroctor's personnel are within ihe scope of ihe conlroctor. Accordingly, ihe li$ of rhe sorne is Jo be

s!bmiited by the contractor lo lhe Engineer-in-chorge dnd duly opproved b€fore putting theh lo use. Also,

the cohlroclor sholl be hinself resDorcible for the safety ohd hoihtenonce of his iools 4 tockles ...etc. No

damoges/ cloirn sholl be ehiertoined under any circurnstonces.

15. Consuhdbles : The tolol quantity of vorious consuhobl6 required for ihe work like 6ood Eorih, cow Dung,

Mdnure, Feriilizers, Ureo, DAP ( Di otnrnonil|1] phospaie ),sutli,8ohrboo, Hassidn Cloth, Insecticides,
Pesticides, Antiterhite Chehicols, Lilne ( For poiniing of lhe irlfks of trees d painting of bricks surroundrng
the flawer beds), Gordening Hond 6loves, Seosonol Flower Pldnt soplings, Seasonol Flower Seeds ...etc. dre to
be subrnitt€d by the bidder during s!bmission of his bid. The same h/ill be ass€ssed to add or delete ony iiehs

^eed.d 
far exe.ulion of the work. This would become port of lhe work order ond lhe contractor hust

hointdin sufficient stock ot dll iimes.

16. Poyneni lo Conirocior's Personnelr The controctor sholl tnoke oll poymer+s to his pzrsonne by tr6nsf€rrin9
lhe sohe io the Sovings Bdnk Accounl of the person concerned within 7rh doy of each honth. Further the
contrdctor sho lfollow the llininuht Wage Pate of the /ninisfry of Labou and €nploynent, aovennent
of India whtle. d:Bbwsing the payhenls ro his lobour. Any subsequent ihcrease in the oforesaid rate k/.r.| lhe
rate prevailihg oh the date of opening of the tender shal/ be bone by NEEPCA

17. Terms of Poyneni: The poymert will be nade on nofthly bosis froh lhe doie of cohrnencement of the work.
Bill for ohy broken p€riod of nonihs shdll be poid proportionately on the bosis of lit\e ord oreo of
|rloinienonce. Also, oft€r successfally corrying out the work for e6ch rnonth, Comp!terized &\easur€henl Eook
(CMB) hos to be prepored by Jhe conJroclor os per the forhot given by ihe depoflihent ond th€ sorne should

be submitted to Sr. Manager(c), AGrccPP for verificotion ond further processing of th€ bills.

Il is rnondotory for the conlrocior to subhii the CMB wiihin 7ih doy of each honth for th€ work
executed by hilJ] in preceding honth occohponied by (i) Stoi4rent of |non power engoged by hih during ihe
nonth, (ii) Docunentory evidence of bonk poyhent tnode io th€ work€rs qnd (iii) Proof of d€posii of the

r due ohount lo PF dccount of the concerned worker,

18. No. of days du.ihg th€ hohlh for which the services or€ required : Allddys excepi holidays as applicable

for Indlstrial Workers as per Lobour Act.

19. schedule of Tih€ of work r The work is io be corried out by ad€quoie nuhber of workers for o hirimurn of
4 ( four ) hours o doy in th€ horhihg frorn 8r004ll to 12r00PM.

20. Controclor sholl subrnit the EPF REgisiroJion Nurhb€r. if alreody hod, oiherwise EPF deduction in r€spect of
both €hploye€s ond employer's coniribuiion will be r\ode fron|lheir bill(s) os per existing relevdnt norrns.

However, this will noi relieve ihe Controctor fron his responsibility.

21. Lows, Regulot ons and Acts periaining to engogehent of Lobours, €nvironhehi prol€ciion, Sofeiy eic. shall be

( opplicable.
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22. NEEPCO reserves lhe righl lo ddd new oreos or remova ony orea frorn the scope of the work dfter owdrdi\

rhe work contrcct. The rote of lhe added qrea or rernoved ore wjll be os Per the rote prevoiling in ihe work

order,

23.security DePosit : As th€ work is ternPorory dnd rep?litive in ncnrre, no security daposit will be deducied

from tha Uili(s). Xowever, The contrdcior sholl h6ve to Perforh lhe works wilh full r*ponsibiliiy ond idk€

"ore 
fo" proper sof.ry of oll the res ideniiol proPerty lh cose of ony daln oge or pillercge iJ detected drring

worting hour, the liabilities or invesiigotion;holl be intihoted to the controclor olong wilh Penolti4 which

will hove lo be occePted.

24. The Conlroctor shcll hove lo supply oll lnoleriols ond lobours etc requir€d for the work for succe$ful

cornpletion of ihe sohe in qll respect.

25.Inc6se,theworkisnotbeencorriedouttheworkasPersPecificotionsornoitolhesotisfdctionofNEEPco
or lhe controctor cooses any ddndge 1o the work or proPerty of NEEPCO or ofher da|nages not nentioned

herein,NEEPcoshal|hovetherighiiorecoveronydhountd5consideredsuitqb|efrohthebi||/Security
deposit/ onv other dhount due to the Controctor in NEEPCO

26. sdfeiy issuer The contractors |nust be owore of the safety requireheni of lhe workers ond occordrngly

hecessory sofety geors ore nondoted lo be provided to worknqn whenever necessdry

2T..fend.fsrcceivedbyPostotiheofficeoftheundersignedwi'lhinthespecifiedtinehahiionedqboveshal|
be considered for occeptance. NEEPco sholl not be responsible for ony deldy in radching lhe lenders by Posi

or courier service.

NEEPCO rderves the right to i53ue lender Popers ohd reieci ony or dll ihe lenders wrthout

assigning ony reoson lhereof. Bidders ora requested to visil ihe websiie (htt!'//www \eeoco coin ) for dny fsiure

cnorg./'noitlt.o+iont 
"orrigenduB\/ 

oddendun io this tender. The corporotion is olso noi bound to occepi ihe lowest

rendlr.Issucnce of Tender popers sholl not outohaticolly quolify lhe bidder for ihe work. Further, lhe Corporotion

a|soreservestherighllochange/nodifylhereguilenentsortopos'pone/occeP'iorrejecltheienderinful|orport
of this Notice or concel withoul ossigning ony reosoh thereof and i3 nof bound 1o occepl ihe low€si offer'

/v</.,"A,-
. l'\dnoger(E/M), caP

TCCPP, NEEPCO Lid.

Zorpotar" tOen*i.aion r.lo. rlA0lOlML1'eCOttOSg Websrre:w\'\'w neepco co i'
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Annaxuae - A

Nome of work :- l oinlenonce of l €xican doob gro5s iurfed oreo including flower plonts qnd other plonts of lhe oreo
on ihe Norfherh side of 132 (.V. Switchyord c||d ihe orea on lhe dght sid€ of opprooch rood fo Power House in fhe
Plant A.eo ol AOfCeP, NEEPCO Ltd.

st.
No.

Descripiion of ftens Unit Qty.
Rore CO

Ahounl Ct)ln figur€ In words

l4oirtenohc€ of ,y'lexicon doob 9ro5s turfed
orea ihcluding flower pldnts ond other ploni3

of the oreo on fhe Northern side of 132 K.V.

Switchyord and the area on ihe righl side of
opp.ooch rood to Power House in the Plohi

Area of AOTCCPP, NEEPCO LJd. by nec4sdry
nanufiing, weeding, wateritg. applytng

ihsecticidd elc. ahd cutting of grags !,,/ith

lawn nower includitg haintenance of frui,
bearing, ornanental plants, hazes, flower
beds with seasonaiand pennanent flower
plonfs etc. as required and dit"ected .

Sqrn

Per
1456.00

Pdrt-II I Reaordino number of Aoriculiure/ Horlicutture workers/ l olis to be enoaoed for the work

, lToiolruhber of Agriculiure/ Horticuliure workers lo be engdged for lhe work who willwork for o period- 
lof 4 ( four ) hours o doy.

Signoture ond seol of fhe bidder



Nohe of work r- 
^ 

aint€nohce of
on th€ North€rh side of 132 K.V.

Plohf Ared of AGTCCPP, NEEPCO

Anh€xure - B

/tl€xicon doob gross turfed ar€a

Switchyord ond the o.ed on lhe
Ltd.

ihcluding flower pldnts dnd oth€r pldhts of lhe ored

righf side of opproach rood to Power House in tha

Lisf of consunobles r€quired oh honlhly bosis :

No.
oescription of ltens Unit ary.

Brdnd//tloke/source
of suPPlY

6ood Eorth

Cow Dung

3

4 Feii|zers

5

DAP ( Diornhoniu|n phospaie )

7 sutli

8 Bff\boo

9 Hession Cloth

10 Ins€clicides

l1

12 Antii€rlniie Chehicsls

Lime ( For painting of ihe ruhks of trees d poiniing of
bricks surrounding the flower beds )

14 Gordehihg Hond 6loves

t5 Seasonol Flower Plont sop ifg.

SeosonoL Flower 5eed5

r7 Brootn

18

19

20

23

24

Note: The iotol quohtity of vorioud coFirmobles required for the work are to be provided by lhe bidder os per the list given

above. In oddiiion to this, the bidder tnoy olso odd more items to the list given obove ih ihe 5poces provided for the

some. If however, the space provided obove is nol sofficieht for 9ivin9 ihe full list of lhe consuhobl€s ifeh,63

desired by ihe bidder, a sepzrale sheel noy be enclosed olong with Ahhexure-B. The so|ne will be qss€ssed to 6dd or

deleie A6l ite|is needzd lor axecution of the work. Fiholly,ihe list of consunables so finalised fol the work wo|jld

becone pari of the work order ond the controcior is bouhd to corry out ihe work using the consuh\obles os finolised

d'Jring Technical-Evaluation of the gid.lhe list of cohsuhoble iletn lhus finalised shall olso be rallected iA the

work order and ihe coniractor is bound lo tnointoin sufficienJ stock of lhe sdtne oll the lirne.

el ,n^'



Lisl of hochines, tools & equihent io be used for execution of the work I

Descriptioh of Ii€ms Unii Qty.

I Lown Mower ( l anuql/ Mechonicol/ Electricol )

2 6rass Cuilirg Mochin€ ( Petrol Operarzd )

Spade

K!dd

5

Gordeh Rokes

7 lrawel

8 60rd€n Scissors

9 Woiering Cans

10 Hond Sproy Puhrp

11

Billhook / Doo

13

t4
PVC Flexible 6a.deh Pipe (t/2 " / |' ..etc.a d of desied
lehgih )

15 6dlvorized Iron 6hahelo

KhLrpies

17 Pickoxe w th hohdle

18 l-redge tri^\'ner / Shrub tnhmer / Bush -rinhe-

19 Sprinkler ( Thr€e arrn revolving iype )

20 Gorden Hdnd Trolley

zr

22

23

\- 24

Annexure - C

Ndne of work i_ /\ldintendnc€ of Mexicon doob grdss turfed qreo including flower plonts and orh€r plonis of the o|.€o
oh the Northern side of 132 K.V. Switchyord ond the oreo on lhe right side of dpproach rood to Pow€r House in thE
Plont Ar€o of AOTCCPP. NEEPCO Ltd.

Note: Th€ lotol quontity of various nachines ahd tools 4 eouinent r€qlired for .the work ore to be provided by the bidder
os per the ist given above. I; addiiioh to lhis, ihe bidder may also odd mor€ iiens to ihe list given obove in the
spoces provided for the sone. If however, lhe spoce provided obove is nol sufficient for giving fhe f!lJ list of ihe
tnachind and tools & eouineht , os desired by the bidder, o seperate sheet rooy be enclosed along with Ann€xure-C.
The sahe will be ossessed to add or delele any items heeded far execution of the wo"k. Finally, the list of kachi4es
and tools 4 eouinenl so finalsed for the work wollld becone port of the work order ond the controctor is bound
to corry out the work usihg the nachihes and too/s d equinent ds fiholised during Technical-Evdluotion of ihe Bid.
The lisl al nachines ahd tools A eouineht thus finolised sho also be reflected in the work order dnd the cohrracror
is bound to corry out lhe work using lhe said nachihes and too/s d eauinent dfd keep lheh in d heolihy running
condrtronolthetrFe

(l


